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REMEMBER THIS IS BARGAIN WEEK IN EXTRA VOTES
Only Four More Bargain Days of Votes-100,- 000

Extra Votes for Only Five New One Year A chance to clean up
Daily Subscrfptioni-Y- ou Can

Qualify By Trying : $2000Kva Jano Onliorna, C12 Onkilnlo.. 27,180
Myrtlu Calhoun, ft H. Contrnl.... 26,110

BO NOT HOI I YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS BACK
Mnry
Henrico

Core,
Cantor,

429
210
H. Ontrul

W. Jncknon.
26,710
24,42(1

AlOMH
Minn Anrintw.

HllDilKruBd,
95

ItUNflM'll
HooAftvclt

utoru,
nvo.

22,NCU
24,1 10 PROFIT IN 60 DAYSJtinAlu UdiIku. (110 H. Oiikilule,... 2I.K70 '1!

If You Want a Valuable Prlzo, Provo Your Worth People Like to Help

Those Who Help Themselves and If You Work You Will

Win Get Busy Spocal Offer Closes Sat-

urday Etcnlnn.

The Prizes
CAPITAL PRIZE

ONE FIVK-PABSENa- TOUMNd AUTOMOBILE (WILL BE ON
DISPLAY IN A FEW DAYS).

GRAND PRIZES
TWO $400 PIANOS.
TWO $100 DIAMOND RINGS.
7W0 BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIPS.
TWO BEAUTIFUL LADIES' GOLD WATCHES.

"Count that day loHt, whoso sun, descending fast,
Viowa from thy baud no bunch of ballotH cant."

From tho Lyrics of tho Contest Editor.

Friondo who subscribo for tho jm-p- or

for a lonn uro ronlly not donat-

ing anything from their pockets since
tlioy will rocoivo full valito for tho

amounts tlioy subooribo to tho Mail

Tribune, which will bo sent to any

address to which thoy limy rummi
for tho term which tho subscription
is paid. Tho Mail Tribunes will not
only maintain its present standard
of n clean and noway, reliable futmly
paper, but will go on improving its
columns and uo far as possible per-
fecting its dolivory service ho thnt
tlioro will bo no rognila ut having
subscribed to holp some deserving
contOHtant.

A difforouco of a few thousand
votcH is not a very lurgo margin, as
it muaiiH but a year or six mouths'
subscription to tho Mail Tribune, uud
thoso who uro behind by such a small
number should not lose heart by any
moans, but keep on with tho raco with
renewed vigor. A race is uover end-
ed until time for tho Inst competitor
to win out. Keep up with tho con-
test and inako it your determination
to win and you will be successful.

Tho standing of tho contestants as
presented today hIiow a decided gum
in the standing of n number of girls
who wcro down the list in yesterday's
papor. Many that were near the
bottom of tho list havo forged very
noar tho top of tho column.

Tlioro is still time for any girl in
tho list to start in and get to tho top
if sho so dooiros; as an example, you
can tnko any girl in tho list and givo
her thrco now yearly subscriptions
and sho would bo right up amongst
tho leadors. Where is tho girl that
doos not number among hor frionds
thrco pooplo who would bo pleased to
givo her n boost by subscribing for
tho Mail Tribune to holp hor win ono
of tho grand prizes wo nro going to
givo away. A great many young In-

dies do not want to win tho autonto-bil- o,

but do want to win ono of thoso
scholarships that wo uro giving. It
is a laudable ambition on tho part of
any young lady to wont to porfeot
horsolf in business mothods and ov-

ory ono will bo willing to help her. Do
not dolay, hut start in at onoe, ask
your friends to savo tho votoB for
you and when paying thoir subscrip-
tions to ho suro and got tho votes
from tho collector.

Largo Vote Cast.
With tho closo of tho voting yos-tord- ay

almost every oontostmit in tho
four districts had boon heard from
and thoir count materially incronsod
over what thoy had received at tho
closo of tho box tho proooding day.

Grout Ink-rest- .

On all sidos interest in tho groat
popular contest is taking a great in-

crease, and patrons arc selecting
their i'avorito candidates, for whom
thoy nro' voting liberally.

Tho loadoro aro inoronsing thoir
voto and thoso who aro in tho ooutost
in onrncst nro gaining ovory day. It
is interesting to keop chock of tho
battlo of ballots and , ovory mail
makes somo ohangos in tho rolativo
position of somo candidate Now it
is ono contestant that receives a
boost toward tho top and thou or.

But tho standing as publish-
ed in thu pnpor doos not toll tho
wholo story. It is a good tiling to
keop noar tho bond of tho list, hut
it is a grantor advantage to havo u
Aisorvo book of whioh no ono knows
anything about, and which can bo
brought into good piny later on. With
nil your votos in tho pnpor it is nn
nnuv tiinHfit fni nnv nun 4 nnMj.wtr iitHYiv. ....j vu it. nuu ua"

uctly what you havo and how many

it will lako to boat you in the end.
Induatrloua Forgo Attend.

Tho list of candidates anil ino
number of votes roccived by each
show that tho industrious nro forging
ahead in tho battlo of tho ballots.
Tho votos aro free, but in many cases
it is necessary for tho candidates 10

go around among their friends uud
gather them in. Thoso frco votes
nro given for payments on subscrip
tioiis, for now subscriptions and also
for coupons mid nomination blanks
printed in the pnpor daily. Tho votes
on tho subscriptions uro frco and tho
number is in proportion to tho
amount paid ut tho regular rate.

All ballots issued on subscription
payments are good any timo during
tho contest and for this reason wu
do not deem it udvisablo to hold their
subscription back. By having tho jm
per sianeu 10 wo suuscnoors you
will bo ablo to socuro thoir coupons
and nomination blanks.

Subscription llnllotH.
Every part and phase of tho con-

test has been planned out in tho ut-

most fairness. The territory has
been divided into two districts so that
candidates in the country will not bo
competing with tho candidates n tho
city.

Kverythlng Fnlr mid INjunl.
In tho city of Medford tho inter- -

C8t is such thnt frionds of candi
dates call at the offico to loom how
somo friend is progressing and let-
ters of inquiry nro rocoived by ovory
moil. New candidates aro cntoriug
tho contest, and without a doubt it
will bo tho grontost voting contest
ovor conducted by a nowspapor in
Southern Oregon.

Cheok over tho list, soo whnt your
friends aro doing, whnt tho other
candidates aro doing nnd who will
probably win tho mngnificont array
df prizes.

Great Spednl Offer.
For ten days only, beginning Wed-

nesday, Septombor ll and ending
Saturday, Septombor 24, nt 11 p. m.
in addition to tho votes given on ns

nccording to tho schedule,
wo tnnko tho contestants tho follow-
ing offer:

Wo will givo to onch nnd overy
contestant nn extra ballot of 300,-00- 0

votos who turns into tho Mail
Tribnno offico fivo now twelve
months dnily subscriptions botweon
Wednesday, Septombor 1-- and Sat-
urday, Soptcmbor 21. Wo will tfvo
onoh nnd every contestant nn oxtrn
ballot of fiO.000 votos who turns in
fivo now six-mont- dnily subscrip-
tions botweon tho nbovo dates. This
to your ehanco to entch tho loadors.
Take ndvnntaga of if Yearly sub-
scriptions count two for six months.

Oiwn Evenings.
For tho benefit of thoso who nro

not nblo to got to this offico during
business hours, tho Contost Dopnrt-mo- nt

will bo opon ovory evening unti'
o'olock.

DISTRICT HO. 1.
Xnoladti oil th territory la th city of

Medford.
nortlm Pnlloy, 308 8. Ivy, . , . , , 8,'J2oMnry A. Hnawell. H. O. Praduoo.. 46,810
aortriido Fay, 103 N. Ornpo,,N 4,120May llualinnnn, 80 k. Taylor,, h 90Mnbcl liny, 1101 w. Mnln,...! 42 0S0

Jfcda rtfnh. 2S N, Court , . . , 1O.V20
Mnrlo iqfort, N Front t 39,710
nrrdlna Tlpnoomo, Tontli st,..,.. 38.010
Mljyi Crawford, 1'liuitBt. Nnali

flrlll , , 38,330
TOlla Oiuinvnw, 1S7 N. Central,,, 37,(140Harpllo Tlco. 208 N, Control,, .. 87,340
Mnudn Oalnon, a Orapo 88,880llnX.nly 61A.S'0"rftl SB.420
Nolllo Hlorm, 219 8. Control.... SB, 310
Maylipllo Jones, HiiHsuy'H atoro. 84,170
Mrs. V. M. Ford, I'ortlnnd nvo,, 33,80
Jluth Vnn Dykj, 9 V, 18th,,.,.. 29,880
Maudo Llntf, 13. Main.... , 29,910

Mnry Diiuel, H, Onkdnlo 20,7? 0
Mitinlu Uuult, Van Uyli' (oro 20,620
Huliy llurku 3d nnd N, Uartlott.. 10,730
Otin Jlumpliroy, Kuntner'n tor. 10,230
Kn Id Hamilton, N. Central , 1H.260
Kula JncohH, 122 H. Cuntral. . . ... 17,810
Klttlo HurKiH, 336 Orntiuit. .. .. . 17,810
KrnncON IJiirlmin, 119 H. Holly... 16,910
Klmlra VVllnon, Hplrella I'arlora 16,910
Harriot I'aul, 926 V. 0th 16,300
Anna Voluruon, H. Holly 14,960
Anna Hinllli, 620 H. Ivy 11,310
Mary KIltrldKo, 204 H. Orupo..., 11.410
Klla Oaunyaw, 137 N. Control.. . 10,a6
Anna Uernoh. 247 H. Ivy 10.370

' lltliolyn IIowpb, 3S1 W. lltl 9,810
.Myrim uninoiin, a . i;onirnl.. 9,410
Julln C. Kloldor, 710 K. Mnln.... 9,310
llnxfllv Wcloh. H. Ivy 9,180
Nclllo Kvnim, Kclflo T?l, Co ... 0,120
Hazcllo itaKNdalx, H. ItlvorHldo. . 9,070
Afc'ncn McMulion, 207 H. Ivy 8,070
Nina Ilnkctnan, 21 W. 10th 8,270Jcle I'undy, 8. Holly 7,840(Jrnco Offut. 140 N. Orapo...... 7,380
Vlnlta Hamilton, N. Central avo. 7,210
lurlla Campbnll. 714 W. 8(1 7.120
Anna Brnlth. 620 H. Ivy e,970
Malml Mickey, 330 H. Fir 6,170
Oroco McCoy. 613 N. Central.... 0,130
nilirr Murphy. 616 N. Fir 6,ln
IJnttla Allnn. 313 W. 10th 4,970
Nbttlo Ilnr(lt'. 6 K. 3d 4,890Jol Cole. 706 N. Central...... 4,820
Ornco McCoy, 613 N Central.... 4.130
HatttlA Allrn. 313 W. 10th 3,760
Mlltcent I'ottcr, 146 N. Onkdaln., 1,92(,
nindyn Heard, rant end K, Mnln. 1.720i:lo nureli, 216 B. Cottngo 1,H0
Nolllo Kvnnn, Pacific Tel. Co.... 020
Mnry Flenter, Montgomery Co.. 310
Vorft Htorey, 301 B. 6th........ 660
Ornco nrown. 1221 W Main.... 310
Vhla Thornhurc, B. Holly 260
Hrhecra Clinton. 104 B. Newtown 90
Mnry Payne. 136 N. Hartlett.... 30

D1BTKICT MO, 2.
Zncladta all territory onUldo city of

Mtdtord.
Mra. V li Whltusldo, Central Pt, 23.640
Clura lthodvH, AHhland 22,040
Leona Ulrlch, Jackaonvlllu 21,820
i:i(-uno- r 1'owurif, Talent 18,260
Muyliollo Penrt, Central Point.. 10,110
Kvtt Norcron, Central Point 18,220
Ulady Miller, Woodvlllo 17,, 00
ltholta Uobblna, WUodvllla 17,120
Irene Wllion, Central Point 14,980
Wlnnlfrad Uavl. liiulo Point.... 14,230
lMnu Nell. Ashland...
Uoiina Itador. Gaclo Point..
Orlcolla Carnlhan. Talent.....Ktnina Wendt, Jacksonville....
Pearl Hobs, Central Point
lona CouKhtron, Jackaonvlllo
lranccH Hamilton. Ashland...
lua xieers, wooaviuo
MaKKla Daly, liiolo Point...

. 13,i70
12,010
12,820
12,310
11,820
11.770

0,960
,b70

9,440
Hascllo Crosen, Ashland 0,160Mary Olson. Central Point 0,120iluybclle Parsons, Ashland 8.340llutolla Welch. Jacksonville 8.310Ornco Blevens, Woodvllle 7.340ntia Williams, Central Point.... 7,080
Miss Hollcy, Ashland 6,390
ltuby Palmer, Ashland 6,120
llazcllu Warner. Trail ......... 6,080
I. Ilia Hall, llrownsboro 6,770
Karah Ilcbb. Central Point 6,730
Uvrtrudo Norton. Jacksonville... 6,100
Alva Scott. Woodvlllo 4.8C0
Dcsslo Carter, Woodvlllo 3,360
Nannie Wrljiht, BaKlo Point.... 3,310
Miss Moore, Ashland 3,170
Miss Bowman, Ashland 3,110
Alberta Htaor, UenRle 2,910
Orrnnel Jackson, Eaclo Point... 2.810
Clarn Hkyrman, Trail 1,060
Unsslo Htarlni;, Woodvlllo ...... 1,910
Fayo Ilurchcll. Woodvlllo 1,863
Flora Hhafcr, Summcrvlllo 1.7J0May Howe. Trull ......, 1,780
Vera Hkeen. Ashlanl 1,610Myra Askow, Heacle 1,610
Amy Hash, Ashland 1,410
Delia Miller. Trail 1.410
Inex Wllletn, Persist..... 1.280
Mlsa n. Peelor, Uutto Fall l.SJOMnybolln Koncade. Ashland 1,210
Antry White. Aahland 010
Mario Carnlhan, Talent 010
Orace Colby. Ilrownsboro 820
Macirlp Jones. IleaRlo 160
Mnrlo Oner, Ueaelo 160
llornlce Kdinondson, Ilutto Falls 190
Viola Kmlth. lltilln Kulls
Clarice Wilcox. Woodvlllo
nila Bloles, Woodvlllo...
I.ea Mlddlebushel. Trail.
Qcrtrudo Nichols, Ilutto Falls.

f"f"f t f"ff"f
f

1910 AUTOMOBILE. IN
FIDST-CLAS- S CONDITION,
TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
LOTS.. ADDRESS H. C,
CARE MAIL TRIBUNE.

0 --r- 4

Investors' Snaps.

180
170

70
:o
20

Don't bo slow money talks. Now
six-roo- m modern buncalow, three
blocks from Washington sohool, pos-
session if dosirod or a cash tenant
for ton months nt $40; totnl amount
$100 deducted from prico, $3800:
tonus.

I am offered proposition in Illi-

nois vnlloy which I intend to nocoot
if I disposo of proporty.

Will trndo intarest in four lots
for good team, wagon and harness.
Address 7fl. onro Mail Tribnno, or
call Phono 4201.

INVESTORS, TAKE NOTICE.
Wanted A, man or company to

purohaBO ono-ha- lf lntorost and oporJ
ato a tlmsljst plant for tho manu-
facture ofTndostructlblo Innor tubo
tilling for autoniobllos. This Is a
6t odgcf proposition and possosses
groat morlt and will mako a barrol
of monoy. No nioro puncturos or
blowouts. Tiro trouble ondod.

sollcltod.
CoaBt Auto Tiro Filling Company,

for Oregon, Washington and Califor-
nia, 416-16-- 17 Ablngton Building,
Portland, Oregon. fstu

Cholera at Naples.

HOME, Sept. 10.Advicos from
Naples to, tho effect that tlioro aro
moro than 150 ensos of cholera in
tho hospitals nt that placo havo boon
reooivod. Tho death rnto is about
80 por cent.

Hasklna for Health.

, DO YOU KNOW LAiJD 1 ft
OANIYOUSEEABAEGAXNT? -

DO YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY?

$2000 PROFIT
IN60;DAYSOB.LESSTniE. " ,

Ride out and see this with me at least.

40 ACRES 10 acres in trees 2 years old; main road; 5 miles out; price"
$7000; must be sold on or before October 1st. '

PHONE AT MY EXPENSE.

W. E. Whiteside
"FOR A SQUARE DEAL"

$2r!&

( I SHOW

I THE GOODSJ

THE JEWELER

)

' s Almost every day there is something
new arriving in the Jewelry line, such
as Collar Pins, Beauty Pins, Belt Pins,
Stick Pins, Lockets, Neck Charms,

Bracelets, Cuff Buttons, Brooches,

Watch Fobs, Etc.

NEW WATCHES AND DIAMONDS

Martin J. Reddy

aRURE WHITE
--is the--

FLOUR
that meets with universal favor. Every housewife,-ever- y

cook, every baker and every camper that has
ever used "PURE WHITE" will tell you that it as

the best they ever used. Call up

Allen Reagan
CORNER CENTRAL AND MAIN.

PHONE MAIN 2711

R. F. GUERIN 1 CO.
4 Medford National Bank Bldg.

Can handle
a few good loans on real estate.
If you want to borrow or have a
first mortgage to sell it would be

well for you to call

Have You Entered the Contest?

CENTRAL

NEAR THE POSTOFFICE

qfrwKBw :asras5ysBgStSr'II

POINT

I Nominate

...
No.

n

!4tSined.

timie:
This is truly kodak time.
The leaves are beginning
to turn the smoke has
about cleared away mak-
ing it possible to get the
choicest and perfect
pictures. Get a kodak and
keep the memory of your
excursions for all time.
You'll find the work of de-
veloping very fascinating
and not at all difficult.

We handle all the nec-
essary supplies and a com-
plete line of Kodaks, Pack
Pill Cameras, etc.

PRICES REASONABLE

Medford
Book

Victim ef Drink NMds Orrint.

Drink cunningly destroys he will
cower, and while tho drunkard wants
to do what you tell him, he wants a
thousand times more the drink that
he craves. Medical treatment is nec-
essary. Orrlne will destroy tbe de-

sire lor liquor, bo that tho drink will
not be missed and restore the drinker
to perfect health.

This remedy Is thoroughly scien
tific, and Is so uniformity aucceaafal
that It sold with registered guarantee
to refund the money If It falls to ef
fect a euro. Booklet on "How to
Cure Drunknness." freo on request.
Tho Orrlne Co., 632 Orrlne Build-

ing, Washington D. C. Sold In thta
city by Leon B.

Haskina for Health.

NOMINATION BLANK
Writo plainly. It is advisable to use this blank, but nominations

can bo written on any paper. Coupon is printed for- - convenience only.

Address

District

Date.

most

Haaklns.

As tho. most popular candidate in the Mail Tribune: Contest.
(

Address.

Each nomination sent in will oounty twenty votos if sent to tho
Mail Tribnno Contest Department The Mail Tribune reserves the right
tofrejoct any objection&blo nominations.

Cut out this blank and send it to the Hail Tribune with your .name
or the name and address of your favorite candidate. A subscription
with it is not necessary, but a jrood start moans much. This blank can
be used as often as desired for the samo candidate, and each and
every one counts twenty. Tho namo of tho party making tho 'nomina-
tion will not be divulged if so desired. In oaso of a tie,-- prizos of
equal value will be given.

Not Good After September 30. lQlO I

The Mai Tribune Popular Voting Gonest

This Ballot Counts for TEN Votes ;

For , . . . I

District No Address
Good for ten votes when filled out and sont to tho Contost Depart-

ment by mail or otherwise on or before expiration dnto.J1 No ballot will
be nltered in any way or transferred after being received by the Mail
Tribnno,

In ense of a tie, prizos of equal value will be given to each of tho
contestants tiod.

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOVFAT

We make any kind and style of Windows.
We carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH k DOOR CO., Medford, Ortgon.
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